
56 Pannam Drive, Hoppers Crossing, Vic 3029
House For Rent
Friday, 19 April 2024

56 Pannam Drive, Hoppers Crossing, Vic 3029

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Engage Rental Team

0437243639

https://realsearch.com.au/56-pannam-drive-hoppers-crossing-vic-3029
https://realsearch.com.au/engage-rental-team-real-estate-agent-from-engage-real-estate-williams-landing-2


$470 Per Week

Engage Real Estate proudly presents this renovated 3 bedrooms home nestled in the heart of the popular Mossfiel Estate

and is perfect for who is looking for a convenient location. This renovated home is within walking distance to the Pacific

Werribee Shopping Complex, Goodlife Health Club, Mossfiel Primary School, Hoppers Crossing Secondary College, St

Peters Apostle Primary School, and Hoppers Crossing Train Station.   With a list of this many inclusions be sure to add this

to your list. * 3-bedroom home * Spacious Master bedroom with renovated en-suite * 2 other good-sized bedrooms are

serviced by a central renovated bathroom    with floor-to-ceiling tiles * Renovated modern kitchen with stone bench and

designed tiled splashback * Stainless steel appliances including gas cooktop and built-in oven * Double lockup car park  *

The massive backyard and front yard provide plenty of space for kids  Additional air-conditioned backyard studio/study is

perfect for work-from-home individual  The position is amazing, such as: * Facing the Hoppers Secondary School & less

than 1 KM to Mossfiel Primary   School. * Pacific Werribee Plaza approx. 2 KM * Hoppers Crossing Train Station approx 2

KM * Walk to Good life health gym and Hoppers Bowling Club * Mossfiel playground includes Cricket/Rugby Oval, Skate

park, Basketball, and   Netball court. * Hogan's corner shopping center approx. 1.8KM  This is the once-in-a-blue-moon

opportunity that you have been looking for.  Photo ID is required for all inspections.  Please see the below link for an

up-to-date copy of the Due Diligence Checklist:   DISCLAIMER: All stated dimensions are approximate only. Particulars

given are for general information only and do not constitute any representation on the part of the vendor or agent.

*Images for illustrative purposes only* * Studio is not available as a part of lease *


